Clinical Badge/Placement cards

Example:

COST

FROM COPYSHOP $4.40

The cost comes off your student card. If you need to Top Up your account you can do this with cash at Bedford Park campus at Central library L1, Sturt library L3, Medical library or South Theatre 3 or you can do it online at printcard.flinders.edu.au. **You need to have your student card with you for us to issue a placement card.**

UPDATED PHOTO

If you want your photo changed go to Flinders Connect (L0) first and ask for it to be updated (there might be a charge for this)
PREFERRED NAME

If you want a preferred name on your card – let the Unicard staff know **before** giving them your student card.

MAIL OUT $10.00

You need to have $10 on your printing account to pay for the card. If you need to Top Up or check your balance you can do this at: printcard.flinders.edu.au. Then email flinders@unicard.com.au the following:

Student Name

Student Number

FAN

Type of card e.g. Nursing, Teaching etc

Mailing address

Your card will then be mailed out to you via unregistered Australia Post (delivery takes 2-10 days).